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Positive Images seeks models, performers
Positive Images...and More, a

fashion consulting business based
in Winston-Salem, will launch its
1997 Model Search with registra¬
tion on Sunday, Aug. 24, at the
Anderson Center on the campus
otf Winston-Salem State
University, for its fall/winter
designer fashion shows. Positive
Iipages offers fashion shows as

entertainment events at a number
of venues.

Owner/director Florine Miller
will be screening for male and
female models of all races, of all
sizes. She is also seeking twin
models for a special show this sea¬

son. Models must be middle-
school age and older.

"My shows are uniquely
designed to represent real people,"
said Miller. "What you won't find
is your typical cover-girl model."

Miller said she started the busi¬
ness last year because of her con¬

cern for young people.
"There is an enemy in our soci¬

ety that antagonizes young people
in every community," she said.
"This enemy can mentally, physi¬
cally and spiritually damage an

individual for life. It's called "low
self-esteem."

She said that through Positive
Images...and More she wants to

help people of all ages develop a

greater sense of confidence and
self-worth.

For the fall/winter shows,
Miller is expanding the talent base
by incorporating male and female
vocalists, singing groups (2-4 peo¬
ple), and rappers. Details about
auditions will be given at the Aug.
24 registration. There is a $20 fee
for registration. Individuals not
chosen will receive incentives as

well.
For more information, call

650-1560.
\

LYONS
from page AI

"There has never been any money
taken from this church or from
the National Baptist Convention
to secure the loan on the house."
Mrs. Lyons also recanted her pre¬
vious statement, and said the fire
was an accident and she believed
her husband had been faithful.

Lyons told authorities that the
house was used for ministers'
retreats, to the surprise of some

i Baptist officials, who said theya
never knew the house existed.
Lyons does not have permission
to spend convention money on

personal real estate deals, the
church officials said.

Lyons' fundraising letter asked

that all churches give no less than
$300, and urged others to give
$1,000, in order to raise an extra
$1 million for a religious center in
Denver, Colo.

The request was not made
without apparent apprehension.
"I am fearful that certain church¬
es and pastors will withhold their
financial contributions to the
convention programs this year,"
Lyons wrote in the Aug. 1 letter

The controversy does not

appear to be blowing over.

"We need to put him out of
there," said the Rev. David Weeks
Jr., president of the Philadelphia
Baptist Ministers Conference.
"People are getting the picture
that all Baptist preachers are like

Lyons, but it ain't that way at all."
Lyons' term as president expires
in 1999. The Rev. Raymond
Bowman of Nashville agreed.
"We want him totally out of the
mix," said Bowman, adding that
Lyons "betrayed a sacred trust."

The statement from the
Pennsylvania ministers was the
First formal announcement made
by Baptists since the allegations
about Lyons surfaced. If enough
other churches adopt such resolu¬
tions, Lyons could be forced to -

step down.

The National Baptist
Convention USA is the largest
black church organization in the
country, with 8 5 million mem¬

bers.

IMPASSE
from page AI

Meanwhile, the interim bud¬
get put in place by the Local
Government Commission expires
Aug. 31, and there is still no town

budget.
The impasse could force the

LGC to adopt a year-long budget
and a tax rate for the politically
divided town.

"We're still waiting for the

board and the town to solve its
own problems," said Bob High,
deputy state treasurer and secre¬

tary of the Local Government
Commission. "However, I will be
prepared to present a budget to

the committee."
High said he will be prepared

to recommend a tax rate Sept. 2,
when the commission's executive
committee meets. If the commis¬
sion adopts a budget and sets the
tax rate, the local town board will

be unable to change the tax rate

during the fiscal year, he said. ,

High predicts there would be ,

no increase in the tax rate over

last year and no appropriation
for an employee pay raise.

Hardaway has demanded a 5.1
percent pay raise for town

employees, as well as water and
sewer improvements. Many resi¬
dents still use outdoor faucets
and ancient outdoor priyies.

Spainhour resigns from WSTA
After serving 22 years on the

Winston-Salem Transit Authority
board of directors, Chairman
Sterling A. Spainhour has resigned.
Spainhour will be honored- with a

reception at the Transportation
Center today, where Mayor Martha
S. Wood will present him with a

commendation.
During Spainhour's tenure and

leadership on the board, significant
accomplishments were made.
Successful ride-sharing, carpool
and vanpool programs were initiat¬
ed, and a new center opened earlier
this year.

"With the opening of the new

Transit Center, the Authority
begins a new era in public trans¬

portation," said Spainhour. "It ,

seemed to me

that this is an

appropriate
time to leave
the board."

Spainhour
joined the
board in 1975
and had served

- as chairman
Storting A.
Spoinhour since 1983. He

has been
replaced by Dan Beerman, chair¬
man, and Martha Jones, vice chair¬
man.

Spainhour is senior vice presi¬
dent and counsel for Wachovia
Bank. He also serves as an adjunct
professor of law at Wake Forest

, University School of Law.
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BRIDAL GOWN CLEARANCE!
2 Weeks Aug21-Sep4

Only! (J^y ' Discontinued
Gown* » «s^ Bridal Gown*

; *1'^* Bridal &1UxBdoe 30%-50%
: ?« OFF

Mon-Frl 10-6 CCQ.i Oil 1606 S. Stafford Rd.
Sat 10-4 DO!* I £.00 Baalda Putt-Putt

:You may be eligible to receive
/Wm|| regular ultrasounds of your babyvyl/v through a research project at no cost.

We are looking for women who are:

Department . currently less than 20 weeks pregnant
& Gynecology And meet at least one condition below:
;Section on * It you have had a small baby in the past
Maternal-Fetal . If you weighed less than 100 lbs. before you
;Me^cine became pregnant v
J.C.Veille, M.D. . |f you have Lupus or Diabetes requiring

!.jK insulin before pregnancy
. If you smoke more than 1 pack of cigarettes
per day, although subjects are not required
to continue smoking in order to take part in
the study

. If you had high blood pressure before you
became pregnant

Volunteers will need to:
. Come every 4 weeks during pregnancy
for an ultrasound of their baby.

. Bring their baby in for an ultrasound of the
heart 3 times during the first year of life.

Volunteers Witt be compensated With gift certificates
(Valued up to $300.00J for completing the entire studg.

For more information,
call Nona Smith, RN at (910) 718-5343.
This study is tundtd by the National Institutes oe Health

IN COLLABORATION WITH THE DEPARTMENT Of OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY,
The Bowman Gray School Of Medicine of Wake Forest University.

TurD^tT. I
lujniT in^PIrfi [

J|^No Interest
Until November*

iwiwif^knw v'w br t»i^f

$!?9
The Do-Not Ditturb Mottirst

Superb ^
Full, Ea. Pc $219
Quean, 2-Pc. Set $444
King, 3-Pc. Set $699

The Do-Not-Diiturb Mattmi

Bordeaux ^
Twin, Ea. Pc $219
Queen, 2-Pc. Set $599
King, 3-Pc. Set $899

The no-Sol-Di'.tu rb Mi'trrts' I
Regency Luxury _ i
Twin, Each Pc $249 I
Full, Ea. Pc $299 I
King, 3-Pc. Set $999 I I

SSSBj» '1299 1
The Do-Not Disturb Muttrrsi I

Ultimate Luxury ^ i -

Twin, Each Pc $369 I
Full, Ea. Pc $449 I
Queen, 2-Pc. Set $999 ¦

Open Monday thru Friday 10 to 8
Saturday 10 to 6...Sunday I to 5

|aammmhi m m h sm . 230 Charlois Boulevard, Winston-Salem

Jjj Li / L 1^9 (On the corner of Stratford Rd.

||| | and Silas Creek Pkwy. in Stratford Executive Park.)

NferisL MAKES IT HOME w ££ Jg£
.

?Make no monthly payments and pay no interest until November on a Havertys Revolving Charge. $350 minimun purchase. Interest begins to accrue on any unpaid bal¬
ance after the deferred period. Any finance charge (other than a $.50 minimum, except in North Carolina) assessed to your Havertys Revolving Charge is
determined by applying an 18% Annual Percentage Rate to your average daily balance. Subject to credit approv al. Clearance merchandise excluded * I
© Copyright 1997 Haverty Furniture Company, Inc. X
* Next day delivery on in stock bedding if purchased by 2 pm in Forsyth County Mon. thai Fri. only.
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